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• 
9th. meet~.dg of th~ A~?:.o .. h.t.t.J.(j Stltdent G;.)""I/~m:"lant 1~..a;:! 
?:.-..:'a1d€!li~ Ste' ~ F'l1""..'..J..e!', !fi:~ rX.J.·cutea .~ l:-e1l:d and apPl ...... ~.d. 
Ad.m1n.-1.st;t'at'l~·"2 "I":'i'~url'esid~nt: t"la"k l'IT1.~.'a) ar:l¥J'J)'lee:' !.t'3t6 of the crr.nrl.ttee 
ebai.rrnE'::l and lDej>i~r-B e..re 1:;.... t~ ><.:,~TI.ce H' 8!1Y~ie Jill n.rt. r.~e1.ve ooe in the!:.; 
51.trroe:r rr.ai1i.7"Jg. Also -; th~' H.e!~d.id :r.n.v t-e tak"L,'1I:, piCtUt'e!I1l &f"'te,'{' nt!.':t.t 'fue03QaJ ~ ~ 
mc.:{"~t1ng. :~L a:l~m ... "'etl tilF: ... 'etr1·"~t ~i.i:.'" a11 <y:l'il'l'.ittee cre.il1}t~, ",r:.l1 b~ Get . " 
l'i'th at Eru:"'J'ti' ..... -: F.1 vel' 
l'..:)tlvitle9 V:tce--Pi. ... e;3~de.rt f!I'!:1; ?Cltthc!' "':3kI::C. anyone interested in ~einil 
Q1 a rJDW .Ad P"c.~ (}(.;ltrni·~t,-!C t() lock .tJ.1to the rev1.aioll of' the office o'! kt1v!ti€:3 
Vl~~e,··Prt-"'f:!l(\e:"'1t ;';0 ae!.~ ht'11 1.:.rto?.r th1B mect~. ;'lso~ tne lJCB o:-etl''f'.at W8Z lant-. 
\\'P.A...k J.n ',;h1cr~ ~!'iCy .:i1 .. :;:".',:I&,j \.h.: h\.:(lg;t.t c·tt t!~ up~orn:l.ng j::I'Ogran~. 
F-"res~.dent Ste-Ie .7uJlcy· COliPliP~it~ Rr!SJl'! Bryont~ Kev.in i<..1.nne~ wit MaW. 
Wilson 01' t.t~1:.· m .... j ::'ON Zind .L1tt'n:;TG i!"t AS,). Also, Stave f'iI.!3~ al"O\1!Y.I a 
iist lor e,-e~(l(.\e to sj.l!'rJ tm~..r lli:.re~. ~ ':'Ol:a: <t.dd..""<.~f.l5 , 3I".d p\-x)t".e numb€:"r. 
$nll ..... - Bryant 3Jl-:'C"!"U.'l!(' too'. ~·~:~i';d ::~ &;.;tl::1.p; , ... p a .-:-otlru.ttet- to vVC:rs'~ the 
,\...:;;c··8a1.""!:~1 rtf.Vet· _~",a. r);:'w~JOJ:1I1i':ilt [/jJjt:l.<:'ct. C'3Y' JXJ::'lin~ r::r.;Jer:t t"",r :aext: 3p' ..... lr't~~~ 
Kt-~dn Kim:2' <:.:JrtAl~w€:'-1 thr-: 1,()n .. d!:'!tr:J .. ~ Aft8~t':'!J c-!llffl1t~~e ";d}.l l.t&. 1'.li.~tL.;g at 
5:00 p.m. 0n "l\:fl:sda,}"5 :In t!::e N3G .... t"f.t::fl •. '\l&.'"1! til~i,:'e w1:'.l 'tie a. J"l:...oet~ 9f'tp.T- .i'-i& 
m....~t.int~, Cl·'llt-i.act ~v:tn Jf you .. Y~.11'~: 2jJ .. ~ to '101untBf'..r to wtmt (Ire nour a WF:i:it 
U1 the J.1b:ra::.--;:.'" '~.o !(~ep it. O')er"\ 1)1::~:, 1 V:C' u" J:\t ~~':'. 
Pl.~Bident I1'uJ.ler t")~l\xl\JC,ed :!i-:l5~-:"~"",~ &.J.5se.U ~ff a ne\<l J1l'~n.l-y-;-;!" (~f th~ 
I-'llnority Af~.\r.g C(~ttt:c!. 
G!,~g Zoe ... '.E"Y· S~li(l '!;.be H"t:'i·~lr:-t;r.t.>:, .~ .. ~ .:l.nef1"eetb-e "'\iill '3UP.'.;g:~st(!u. hav1....ng tht~ 
'!I'J,lR.~tes oe ~h liW~t.1ng F!·~t,'"";,:::e.·;, ~:.i W)i~ nc-.:.~16. 
;\~ar-Y.. \;;1lson ;m.Jl{\i.!.,'·r.ed '\;}",;;: f'~_(';,1.t·r "',!!"l,;;) stUl zett.!r ... 1!;. or@l1'lized and ·,11L. be 
l'\."'!F.o.y CO me·et lY:''Y.t 'IM.ek. :~,:t .'!=;·.a1.;!1 .;'i~ ",,' . .rr.::Tt.t,t.ev lill.""J!'I~)p'X"3 W :':".1gn up tQ.. .. a ':""1.::"(;)' 
wh<:m they r~ou2d 1"I'ef..'t 
t'.cnt •.• 
Sha.'";m. &"y'::;'lt ?.nl107mt"~'ffi. tt>.P. !-b;:.sing (;(mJtitt~.? <,t.UJ be neetIng lbursde;y. 
Sept . 11t,h at 3; 30 \;'.m. o~:;tf\ide tIlof.' A3G oi'fice~ 
Pra8idf..::1t. ru.1.~?,r. 3.!Jy}~ a:."lyo;,·t~ F:iL) ct..1.d not kt.~ .... 1dch cccm1t.tee they are 
to S~ h1.M B.ne::..· this n.eetinf.' .• 
\ 
Ift.EJ"Bl18. Sa;1r'e'" asked :~f.." cv-.,~,·,:;j::~f:~ iT~'r<:~ t.o :n::at -.rtth her arCeI' the 
fIl'!etjr.g, 
Kevjn K.i.:;.-1o.~ ...... l1UO:l" z;tvl 
Alsn.. this oc.r"m:l.tt.ae ti:';'''!-'!::"3 
this ccr.l!ntte"'! :28; K~wi..n .• 
j;(\i,~ t!".\~.c the' ~)p!:!..1.on P0J.1fl \1"111 t'-e !Mile<! out. 
:'l1'JI'e :Je!~'he1'8: if ,'!'Ili.,.VOl"!e :'.8 1rrt:~:3ted in i'>e.1ng on 
Ir.);e .t"~·:<{:,:'·, ot'~h~:to:.~ 1..1\7!t!ttng will h= TU(~'li(Uy , Sept . 
on 
Ym'i<: i~jJ.eo.il h'!d ),,~"..3 CC2~:l~t","£" m:ro.}:cB siyn \')P tor a l\'lE:!:&t1r~ 'c-1ne a.nd 
8I"!X1O'"J!1r. ... .J t;-nt re r.\'t~9\ts ti<1O 1l'Qj;'.<) PE!Ople (i(j 'chie i'!CJir.iJ.tt;t.....oe. iUso~ next: week is 
;'f()te!' r..;.~J.,.">ti:'ati(u D:{'lv~ e:lc1 (~:'·/(.-'!~:! re':~d3 ~ piC'Y.: up tw ,ota" !'egistrat!.on 
cat'"Os at Vile C"-lnt.y CJe!~~(3 o~!':tI~C' bj' 'i1e:r.t ryhtXr'S(~9.y . 
B!.$olu.t.:1on ijO"I'; hr.w. .Us f':)j,·~~t. ~" .!:;-.'i:t11!:. Rt~3D!V.t:1.{m e')··5 .had itD ~:1rst 
"l:'f:ad1~~P~. ~':;-~1'~'.':) "1~ut. rro\'e<~ tirJ.t T}e y,¥~j,rJt;: -:~1'.;;':"J bf! 'tI.i}-.:st;~i. CIi', ~;he bl8.t~<,;·-
bva...~ \;a-;\:-.:<c e3.C!~ J!;.;ei.~ Ii?, ;.1') s.?V3 p'-D!V'~'. '!'h: l,X}tiC..."'1 y;;,::.) 3::'CtID:":~~ c-.. 'ld mlJ.en .. ~c-:d to Mn!' 
h!tve the mh1}'t.C!f' t;~ y·1.nt~{~ ',1'1 1"J.-;::;h '':;,.'i.J:.- 0i" 'G';1:" pa-;'2!' IilB'j. 'Iti::l Ir.<:ttj.on 1r1U! 
d,:;-fer.t.ed.. 
~re "Ji .. l :).f' \~) Hom-:: ;f'~: {n><: f"'l.(':H:. 
l:'7-eR1fjC:','~ t: ~,'t]_lCl~ ~.:J.:L:" t0~ t~('e":: Cl.t:lt' A,'-4.1 PC;<llt~;::-cfI '~l.r.l be 3).1!lounced n ext.: ... 
.... ~k. Kevin St.;....-:.;'lt:'·.· !~m:.cv.~F.r~ \';.Y} t:":1:·",';l!,: fC'..:t" H~'~'WEtng 11: IlCount):'j" ~!este..."':n 
Holldayv 'l r~r:.4g Z.x-:lkr. a'·:~')l.mcc:i C··JOI.~:n::! r..a.i:& ~~'Ould be oold in rue before 
Hol'!!l~~J'jp.g. !J.e~: tr"are ·.I.':l~,~. toe a r::1ctli.I:.."tCbJ. btu.l un th~ StK; J3.\II£\ the ~ay ax'{.', Fr1d 
Fd.day beff)l'~ :-!cmr.carrJ.J~~ 
I'l:es:t-J •• "'flt.r·'u11c-r taw ... :','!#O 8:'.>i<' ..J.'j~ (Al ~':-r..(l)'-~r:!s CP-lTOOl""S, ';he l'An1mal ATI."'aI'd" \.'o-'B::l 
give.1 ,;~ 3r~:..;;~ i~-:;-~~J:}": a~:).\ Ci?-I'::'!l~:l.(;aG~ ',f: ,~~r';:o.r,?:~.~.~t~.cr. "'fa.8 ~tven 'CO Cristy S.15~i;" 
iot1.tl~ 1''0 f'!!~:~' ~!' ~l.tf.'i\'~;7>t., .It"lJ'.t?1 St?.::~1e:r n}'Jlt,·.~ T.·h."!- J¥"£';'f.:~~ be 'a'.'jOt1rJ.l!..'<J., 
J~N" r,.r.:.~i..--i:. l'!,~,~:':)::.;·~u,:_!{\ et'! m,~::!:;:!i':':;; 'ij~,.~ a:·,i;,-,wy:-d.. 
'r';::' 
